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5 Posizioni indicati 

 by Penjelly 

Les Brassins 

"Authentic Belgian Cuisine"

This casual eatery gives diners an authentic Belgian experience. Choose

from their impressive beer and wine selection and a mouthwatering menu

of Belgian dishes. Try the grilled swordfish or mussels and you can't go

wrong. The atmosphere is casual, perfect for a dinner with friends or

business lunch.

 +32 2 512 69 99  www.lesbrassins.com/  rue Keyenveld 36, Bruxelles

 by anthony_goto   

Kokob 

"Authentic Ethiopian Kitchen"

Kokob specializes in shared, small dishes of traditional Ethiopian cuisine.

This buzz-worthy restaurant prepares delicious meals with excellent

service to match. Following Ethiopian tradition, the food served here is

eaten without the use of spoons, knives or forks. The menu features a

variety of scrumptious options including numerous traditional dishes such

as Doro Wot, which is composed of chicken drumstick, a boiled egg, and

berbere.

 +32 2 511 1950  www.kokob.be/  info@kokob.be  Rue de Grands Carmes 10,

Bruxelles

 by TheFork 

Bonsoir Clara 

"Ottimo ristorante con cucina eclettica"

Questo è un delizioso ristorante, con un atmosfera gioviale e giovane, nel

cuore del piccolo quartiere della moda di Bruxelles. Il menù è difficile da

classificare dato che è molto vario. Potete gustare piatti di cucina

francese, Italiana o anche Asiatica. Il posto perfetto per una cena tra

persone che hanno gusti culinari diversi, o per quelli che vogliono

semplicemente una ottima cena in un atmosfera piacevole. Il ristorante è

spazioso, i camerieri gentili ed i prezzi ragionevoli.

 +32 2 502 0990  info@bonsoirclara.be  Antoine Dansaertstraat 22, Bruxelles

 by cattalin   

La Marée 

"Some of the Best Seafood in Brussels"

Sticking to the basics, this seafood restaurant maintains a simple decor,

saving its frills to serve some of the best seafood in Brussels. While the

main dish is Brussels' infamous moules frites, La Marée offers a wide

selection of seafood. This restaurant has received much praise from

numerous journals such as the Michelin Guide, Petit Fute, and Gault et

Millau.

 +32 2 511 0040  www.lamaree-sa.com/  info@lamaree-sa.com  rue de Flandre 99, Bruxelles
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 by Marsha Valencia on 

Unsplash   

Brasserie Georges 

"A Little Bit of Paris in Brussels"

You'll find this typical Parisian brasserie next to Bois de la Cambre. Smart

waiters welcome you at the entrance right next to a wonderful display of

fresh fish, shellfish, lobsters and other sea treasures. You can take out

your plateau de fruits de mer for a chic picnic in the woods. The ambiance

of the restaurant is cozy, relaxing and friendly and you can rub shoulders

with the local beau monde.

 +32 2 347 2100  www.brasseriesgeorges.b

e/fr/

 info@brasseriesgeorges.be  avenue Winston Churchill

259, Winston Churchilllaan

259, Uccle
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